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"Here iE an old man in a prison cell. His name is Paul. He
is v;riting a letter. As he vrites a hreeze comes in through the
^tindow end fans the thin ha ir about his temples. A shiver goes
through his body, but he writes on. Again the chill wind talov.'s
uoon him, but stronger this time; so he lays down his pen and
fumbles behind himself in search of something. "Oh, yes," he says
to himself with a whirniscal smile, "I remember now. I forgot my
old cloak and loft it at Tross v,ith Carpus. How silly of me!" •

"Then he re.sumes his letter. "Dear'Timothy," he vcrites, "I
wish v.hen you come you would bring my cloak with you. I left it at
the house of Carpus. Come before winter if you can, for it is al
ready getting coid, and I see that I arn going to be exceedingly
uncomfortable without my cloak. But' he adds, 'if you find that
you have too much baggage, If you are too heavily loaded to bring
the cloak 6R^/l^the books, especially the parchments I can afford
to be uncomfortable. I can afford to have a shivering body and "
aching bones, if necessary. But I simoly cannot get on valthout my
books. - Clevis G. Chappell

Desiring to help every interested student to secure good books
to read in connection with the study of the hord itself, I submit
the follcwdng list. This is not by any means to say that tiieso are
the best books available on the particular subject, or the only
good books on the subject, but simply an attempt to suggest one or
two good books on each of the books of the Bible which may be read
with profit by any interested and devoted, student.

GENELI£ - ■

1 Genesis - 3 volumes - Griffith-Thomas
?.Genesis - Arthur h. Pink
3.Abraham - Meyer - Flernhng Rdvel, Marshall Morgan & Ceott.
4.Not Knowing'Dili ther - Oswald C;ha.tiiber£
5.1sraclj A Prince v:ith Goa - t.B. Meyer
6.Joseph; Beloved, Hated, Exalted - F.B. Meyer
7.Joseph; Prime Minister - Taylor - George Doran - N.Y.

EXODUC

1. Exodus - two volumes - F.B. Meyer
2. Mosos: The Servant of God - i.B. Meyer
3. Moses the Lawgiver - W.M. Taylor.

LEmiCUS

1. Leviticus - S.H. Kellogg - Expositor's Bible

DEUTERONOMY

1. Notes on Deuternomy - C.H. Mclntosh.

JOSHUA

1. Joshua: and The Land of Promise - F.B. Me^/er

RUTH (ana ESTHER)

1. Ruth and Esther - W.M. Taylor


